Pistol squad blasts USMA

By Lee Rushe

The pistol team opened its season with a 3125-3061 victory over the United States Military Academy last weekend.

Duncan Hughes '83 led the free pistol event, one of two events comprising the collegiate match, with a 259 out of a possible 300 points. Team captain Chris Yew '86, Jon Williams '84, Jon Williams '84, and Larry Douchais '84 also contributed some solid shooting to give the Engineers a 69-point lead going into the second event.

Bad luck does in football

Waiting and leap to snare the ball before it got to its intended target.

The bad luck struck as Nowak at a poor drop; the ball fell from his hands before his feet returned to the field. A surprised Nickerson sprawled on his back on the ground, found the pigskin on his chest, and the pass was complete to hang on for the 3125-3061 win.

The pistol team opened its season with a 3125-3061 victory over the United States Military Academy last weekend.

Duncan Hughes '83 led the free pistol event, one of two events comprising the collegiate match, with a 259 out of a possible 300 points. Team captain Chris Yew '86, Jon Williams '84, Jon Williams '84, and Larry Douchais '84 also contributed some solid shooting to give the Engineers a 69-point lead going into the second event.
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Harriers end at 4-1

Trophy and placed second of five, with Meg Gower '85 skippering, and winning, her first varsity race.

The women's sailing team was also in action Saturday, coming in fifth of 10 in the Victorian Urn 12 of 4.

Water Polo — The women's volleyball team chalked up two more easy wins Saturday, defeating Barrington and Southeastern Massachusetts by identical 2-0 scores. The squad will be in action again tomorrow night when it hosts Northeastern at 7:45 p.m.

Birth defects are forever.

Unless you help.

March of Dimes

Intergraph Corporation was established in 1969 as a high technology research, engineering, and consulting company. Today Intergraph is a leading manufacturer of turnkey interactive graphics systems. A reputation for high quality hardware and software along with responsive long-term support has sustained a sales growth rate exceeding 65% compounded per annum over the past five years.

Intergraph employs more than 2,000 people worldwide in its marketing, technical research and development, manufacturing, and field service.

Intergraph offers careers in the following technical areas:

- System Development
- Application Programming
- Electronic Design
- Mechanical Design

We will be on campus to recruit in the following disciplines:

- Electrical Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering
- Computer Science
- Applied Math
- Computer Engineering
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Contact College Placement Office concerning location.

Huntsville, Alabama